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OREGON BOYS ENLIST AND 'iaT -

WIN RECOGNITIONQUICK
Fl1 WOMEN LIKELY

One Recruit Is Selected for West Point Training and Others Make Shot
lugs Which Bring Them Advancement.

Industrial Welfare Commission r.w - JVnVfr w '

to Held " Conference With

Employers and Employes.

LIVING COST DEMANDS RISE

Scale In Oregon Lower Than fn Cal
ifornia and Washington. 'While

Shorter Boar Are In Effect In
Both Elate. It la Asserted.

Adoption cf a saw minimum wag-
ecala for women employes la to a.er
cent lie and manufacturinc firms of
Portland, mad accessary, it la asserted.
or tbe cost of living,
will be proposed and discussed at a
neatlng to bo held at 3 P. M. tomorrow
nader tho auspice of the Industrial
Welfare Cm mission, at lis off lee. room

Courthouse.
Accord! nc to statlstlea compiled from

Ootrnmt reports by Mra iUllle H.
Trumbull, of tbe Commission, the coat
of food baa advaoced 1 per ceot dur
tnc tb past year, nakinc it almost
Imperative to grant a new minimum
wage Svale for women, abe declares.

Cmmlmwwm Xmu To new.
At Uio conference tomorrow there

will meet three representatives front
ta public, three representatives from

the employers and three represent
trees from tbe women errusloves. If.
after a full discussion and Investla-- a

tton. It Is determined by this confer
aca committee that a now minimum

wage scale should be adopted. Imme-
diate steps wiU be taken to draw up a
new scale.

Kepraaentlna; the puhllo will be E. C
ronouah. Elliott R. Corbett and Mrs.

W. l Brewster. Tho employers will
bo represented by Adotphe Wolfe, of
I.lpman Wolfe: Ilalpb Hthn. of the
rrel Pie ale Works, and Wilbur
Co man. of the Northwestern Eieclrtc
Company. The employee will bo rep
wnled by Mrs. Katharine Barker, of

Olds. Wormian et King: Miss Anna
Kelson, of tho Pacific Coaat BiSvUir
Company, and Mrs. Beasia Brady, of Ue
llaaelwood.

fmrat Seal Adapted la
Tho present minimum wage scats,

which was adopted by a conference
committee In September, estab-
lishes a minimum weekly scale of l.JJ
for experienced women In mercantile
establishments, and fi.Ct for expert
need women In manufacturing con

corns. For Inexperienced adult women
workers, a minimum weekly scale of
t for the first four months Is now In
affect. For the second four months
tho salary Is $7. and for the third four
month it Is II. Afr the first ysar
the employe Is classed as experienced
and receives the minimum scale pro'
Tided for.

.Mrs. Trumbull said yesterday that
the minimum wage scale in Portland is
lower for women than in the sister
states of Washington and California.
In Washington the minimum watt In
mercantile establishments Is llv a
week, and $S.0 ia manufacturing
work-- la California the . ilnlmum scale
Is lit). Mrs. Trumbull further asserted
that shorter hours are in affect In
ibesa two states.

-- 1 firmly believo that this confer
ence committee will find that the min
tmurn wage seal must be raised in
order tbat the women workers of to
day may meet the rapidly increasing
living cost, said Mrs, TrumbuU.

NEW MILLS TO BE BUILT

TTmpqaa River Expected to Become

Industrial Center.

MAR5HFIr:U. Or, Jan. ll. Sp- -
eXal.) The Umpqua River la expected
to become one of the Industrial centers

f the etate and the first of three new
sawmills now under construction will
be ready for operation in two weeks.
probably, and in three certainly.

A second mill at Reed snort will be
finished within a month ard the third.
at Reeds port, within k to Tt days.
Twe of the mills are belnar equipped
with machinery and room for sawing
ahtn timbers and the third will run
largely on spruce, of which there; is a
pne area near nwajporu

late resorts from that vicinity In
dicate a shipbuilding company is seek
ing contracts and expects to construct

yard early this year.

PITTMAN NOT CANDIDATE

Hon month Educator Saye lie Is Hoi
Seeking senatorial Toga.

OREGON N'ORKAL BCOOl
Monmouth. Or, Jan. 11. (SpclaL
Professor M. S. Ptttman, head of the
department of rural education, who at
the recent meeting of the Orearon State
Teachers" Association In Portland was
mentioned as a candidate by a epeclal
group of educators, who formed them-
selves Into a "Put man Booster Club."
denies that he will be a candidal for
tbe United States Senate.

Professor Pittman has devoted the
greater pert of his life to the better-
ment of tb rural schools. He says ho
b.lleves hs can be of greater service In
the capacity of Instructor.

DIVIDE TRACK PERIL TO END

Overhead Crossing Just Authorised
Will Be Welcomed by Motorists.

rTTGENE. Or. Jan. 1. fPpeclat)
The recently announced ruling by the
Public Service Commission requiring
the building of an overhead crossing
over the Southern PaclDo tracks at Di-
vide Is welcome news to motorists who
travel the Pacific Highway. The Com- -
mission finds that It will be equitable
tbat the county and state each pay 10
per cent and the railroad company itper cent of the cost of the crossing.

Tbe Divide crossing ts regarded as
one of the most dangerous on the Pa.
circ Highway. The overhead struc
ture must be erected within one year,
A "stop" crossing, lighted at night.
must be Installed wltbin 30 days, the
Commission rules.

Firemen Ha I to Service Flag.
HOOD RIVER. Or, Jan. IS (Spe-l- a

I. ) A service flag with 11 stars
ts displayed at headquarters of the
Hood River volunteer fire department.
Tbe enlisted men of the department
are: W. J. A. baker. Walter W. 8hay,
Edwin C Eberly. Jvaa Dakln. Walter
Ford. Edgar J. Frana. Wlllard Young.
William E. Bailey. Rudyard Imholx.
Robert Lee Fount and Will McOulre.
Tbe new flag wsa made and presented
to the fire department by J. C Meyer
and Harry Wood, local tallora
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TJOBERT MORRISOV, son of Dr. and
lb Mrs. A. A. Morrison, who enlisted
at the outbreak of the war, has been
selected from among tho soldiers at
Fort Stevens to enter West Point. Us
has received his appointment and has
been sent home on a furlough. He Is
preparing to take his examination j..

Private Alden Abbey, of Corvallls.
who enlisted In Company B of the 116th
Engineers last July, died In Franoe of
measles and pneumonia January 11. He
was the son of R-- II. Abbey, of Elk City,
Or, His grandfather was Alden Abbsy.
better known sa"Klt" Abbey, a plo.
aeer of Benton and Lincoln countlea
Prior to Private Abbey's enlistment be
was employed by the Southern Pacific
Railroad Company on bridge constru- -
tton. see

Oscar C Edlund. son of Mr. and Mra
John Edlund, Bit East Twenty-fift- h

street North, is now rated second-clas- s
electrician en the U. S. S. South

Dakota. He waa with the Home Tele-
phone Company, of this city.- - (or four
years before leaving with tbe Oregon
boys last April.

e
LEBANON. Or, Jan. 1. (Special.)

Russell F. Hall, graduate of the Leb
anon High fchool and student at the
University of Oregon at the time of his
enlistment In the Army last April, has
received his commission as First Lieu
tenant In the Aviation Corps and has

HARDWARE MEN COMING

COSfVESTIOW WILL OPE.
IX PORTLAND TVESOAY.

bVea R. Tardasaaa. President of tae Na
tional Coaaaanalty Betteraseat A- -

ssesstlosw e Lootnro

The 12th annual convention of thi
Oregon Retail Hardware and Irople
ment Dealers' Association will be con
vened In the assembly-roo- m of the Im-
perial Hotel at 1 o'clock Tuesday af
ternoon. Tbe convention will continue
in session until Friday evening.

The programme for tho four days
salons Is replete with entertaining

features. Including addresses by a num
ber of prominent men. Among them
will be Frank B. White, managing di
rector of the Agricultural Publishers'
Association. Chicago. He will discuss

i.i
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Bea K. Vardaaaaa. President of tbe rtav.
tloaal Comaaaalty Betterment Aaeo-rlall- oa.

Who Will Lertarc Before(uftilln of Orearon Retail Hard-
ware aad IsBBieaaeat Dealers Aass
elation Tala W eek.

been detailed to duty a Instructor at
San Antonio, Tex. Lieutenant Hal) ia
the youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Hall, pioneer residents of this vicinity.

Mr. and Mra Hall have Just returned
from San Antonio, where they went to
witness the final flight of the class in
which their son graduated with bono
In December. Ho was informed upon
graduation that he waa in line for pro
motion and a telegram Just received
by. his parents announcea that he has
won the coveted honor.

ROSKBURO. Or.. Jan. 19. (Special.)
Dr. F. W. ilaynes. a prominent den

tist of this city, has left tor Santa
Vista, Cal., near San Diego, where he
will enter a training1 camp, having re
ceived orders from the chief of military
affairs at Washington. D. C, to report
at once for active servloe. Lieutenant
Haynes served during the Spanish- -
American War and was a member of
the Second Oregon Regiment. He was
Captain of the local order of Home
Guards and under his leadership they
bad made excellent progress. Juat
prior to Dr. Haynes- - departure he was
presented by the members of the Home
Ouard with a beautiful el watch
aa a token of the eateem In which he
was held by the merabera

the following subjects: "Selling the
Farmer Through tho Retail Dealer
"Holding tho Farmers' Trado In the
Local Trade Center," "Community Wel-
fare" and Between Farm-
ers and Merchants for Building up a
Healthy Community."

Anothsr prominent speaker who will
address the convention is Ben R.

president of the National Cora-mul- ty

Betterment Association. He Is
alao associate editor of tha Merchants'
Trade Journal and is the author of
notable works on leadership. Mr. Var-dam-

will glvo three lectures on the
following subjects: "Merchandising,
"Advertising" and "Salesmanship."

Arrangements are also being made
for the appearance of a chartered ac
countant who will explain the Federal
Income and war Income tax laws and
answer all questions that may bo asked
by the delegates.

The railroads have granted special
rates of one and one-thir- d fare on the
certificate plan. Selling dates, going,
January II to St. and, returning. Jau
uary 13 to !!. Portland manufactur
ers and Jobbers will bold open house
throughout the week.

The officers of the association are:
O. W, Hyatt, of Enterprise, president;
W. A. Hudelson. of North Powder,

and E. E. Lucas, of Spokane,
Wash., secretary. The members of the
executive committee are: Charles K.
Archerd. of Salem; Lot L. Pearce, of
Salem; N. A. Bonn., of The Dalles; W.
A. Hudelson, of North Powder; A. F.
Stearns, of Oakland; F. H. Churchill.
of Roseburg; George Larkln, of New- -
berg; O- - W. Griffin, of Eugene;. O. W.
Hyatt, of Enterprise; Perls L. Love, of
Woodburn. and E. A. Frans, of Hood
River.

Portland Jobbers are looking forward
to a record attendance at the conven-
tion. Many entertainments have been
planned by the Jobbers, the main fea.
ture being the "J an Jinks," to be held
at the Multnomah Hotel Thursday
night for tho men, and a theater party
for the ladlea The committee in charge
of entertaining the visiting dealers say
they have several surprises in store for
Thursday night and the dealer who
fails to reach Portland by that date
will miss a good time.

The entertainment committee con
sists of the following:

Chairman, Edward Nswb.sls, ef K. M.
Wade Ca; B. E. Tresaler, ef Slmoadt
Manufacturing; Company: G.orae Young, of
Marshall-Wal- ls Hardware Cmunri H. L
Otaver, ef Jot a Dears flew Company; W. K.
Slat.r, ef Hen.yinaa Hardware Cempany:
b. C Ward, of Marshall-Wen- s Hardware
Cempany; J. L. Fuller, of M. U. Kline Co-- j
O. Smith, of Crlbben Sexton Co.

The death-rat- e from automobile ac
cidents in 1)10 was f.4 per hundred, an
ncreaao of 6.1 per hundred In five
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Arrived! Real Dependability

ff

Here why you can
always depend on OWL
cigar fragrance or
WHITE OWL cigar fra-
grance:

We constantly maintain
for these two cigars a great
store of choice leaf. Always
$1,000,000 worth. At some

THE MILLION DOLLAR. CIGARS

MILK IS CHEAP FOOD

FOOD ADMINISTRATOR TELLS Wilt
MID OPPOSE:!! ORDINANCE.

W, B. Ayer Peelares Elimination of
One and Two-Co- w Dairies Weald

Increase Infant Mortality.

W. B. state food administrator,
yesterday made clear his reasons for
opposing the proposed new milk ordi
nance, introduced by Commissioner
Mann at a Council meeting last Tues
day night. Any Increase In the price
of milk, says Mr, Ayer, invariably re
suits In the death of babies.

It Is a peculiar fact," he continued.
"that no matter what the price of but
ter, eggs, bread or most of the other
common foods may be, their consump
tion goes on, and Is practically con
etant. With milk, thou"- - U U entirely
different. As soon as the irice goes
up a little, people begin using less of
it, and as a consequence the babies
suffer.

is

Ayer,

"Whia Its food value. In comparison
to ether foods Is taken Into considera-
tion, milk ts one of the cheapest foods
available In Oregon. Moreover, the
food administrator has never urged a
decrease in milk consumption. Of
course, any waste, such as allowing
milk to sour and then throwing it
away. Is Inadvisable, but ipl are
making a good Investment when they
use as much milk as they like.

These were my reasons for opposing
the milk ordinance proposed the other
evening. An ordinance such aa the one
proposed, that would put the one and
two-co- w dalrlee out of business, could

i 1 1

. Compounded of yegetable
drugs in a perfectly appointed
laboratory by skilled chemists,
after the prescription of a suc-
cessful physician of wide ex-

perience, and approved by the
experience of tens of thous-
ands in tha last forty-fiv- e
years.

Peruna's Success
rests strictly on Its merit as a
truly scientific treatment for
all diseases of catarrhal symp-
toms. It has come to be the
recognized standby of the
American home because it has
deserved to be, and it stands
today as firm as the eternal
hills in the confidence of an
enormous number.
What Helped Them Maw Help Yost

Get cut free booklet. "Health
nd How to Have ft," of your drus-gia- t,

or write) direct t4 Ba

Tho Penjna, Company
Columboa. Okie)

D?l 104.2

hi iimii wJswnwasBBnjen

revh

seasons, $2,00,000 worth.
Constantly this 'leaf mellows
and cures, watched over by
experts.

Only as portions of their
hoarded treasure reach the
apex of mellow fragrance do
these guardians release it to
the OWL and WHITE OWL
cigar makers.

A J O 1

M. A. GUNST, Inc., 84 North Fifth St
Broadway 2800

have hut one effect on the price of
milk, and that would be to raise it ma.

, terlally, . And the rate o Infant mor.
tality goes up and down with the
fluctuations In the price of milk."

Dun's Manager to Talk.
William Young, Portland manager of

R. O. Dun A Co.. will be the speaker at

r-.j

"Bis Drive"
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The stiff necks, twin
pea, that

are routed by Sloan's
A warm,

blood
comes from its

it
Wf rub apply and let

It patetrat the source) of the

sized

the luncheon tomorrow of the members'
council of the Portland Chamber of
Commerce. Ha will discuss the busi-
ness outlook for 1918, and tell what the
past year brought the state In the way
of business and new Industries.

Claims Record.
NEWBERG, Or.. Jan. 19. (Special.)

of mMZMMm
Winter On!

and women all walks life heavilyMEN railroadmen, bundled policemen,
carefully wrapped firemen -- brave the drive

icy blasts, the cut sleet, the swirl snow.
rheumatic

strains, sprains, pains
follow,
tiniment. tineling,
comfortable, circulating
sensation quickly

application.

simply

Generous bottles

Mallcarrler

Is

ache and pain, bringinrr quick re-

lief. No stained skin clogged
pores just fresh, clean,
glowing- - sense of "feel good."

Sloan's Liniment "Everybody fLiniment the world over. You
don't mean say y$u haven't
used h? Druggists everywhere

anywhere.

WHITE OWL
Invincible
shape

7c

Branded Banded
for your protection

The best record of rural mallear
riers in Oregon in the sale of war sav- -.

ings stamps is claimed by Ray Han-vill- e,

carrier on route No. 2, out of.
Newberg. One day this week his sales '

amounted to between $1300 and $1800,
Mr. Hanville had circulars printed ad-
vertising; the thrift stamps, which
distributed to people on hia routs, and
these boosted his sales.
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